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Cloud computingservices,which makesuse of a service-oriented
architecture(SOA),are now being usedto extendprocesscontrol
capabilities.Theneed to receiveinputs from the world in real-timehas
elevatedthe need for the use of smart transducers
to provide inputs and
control for Machine-2-Machine(M2M) intelligence.Theproblem has been
one of bandwidth,protocolsand performanceof devicesthat could use
SOAs.Theapproach,introduceda decadeago, hasgrown and will now be
offeredas a standardprocesscontrolsolution for cementplants.
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Transducer
Electronic
Data Sheet(TEDS)
with the rightplatformandsoftwarethat
which is in XML that is usedas part of the
facilitates
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necessary"
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There is a 'servicecontract' between
utilisingIEEE1451.ld as partof a SOA
the two that validatesthe protocol and
solution,
it couldbe viewedasan lP
other attributesare acceptable.lf there

known relatedto a particularvendor's
implementation
then thesedifferences
can be addressed
during the exchangeof
information.This providesa mechanisrn
to facilitateinteroperability.
The IPDXwould handlethis
accommodationon the serverduring
packettransport,which handlesthe
signallingand encapsulation
of packets
within a XMPP data stream.lt is also
possibleto providepacketfiltering,for
example,sinceeach packetis monitored
and policiescan be usedto limit the
transport of specificpackets.
The IPDX offers greaterflexibility,
interoperability,
scalability
and security.
The data packetscan be sent over any
wired or wirelesslinks and IPDX offers
greater control of data packets.The
capabilitiescan be extendedover any
network,includingthe Internet.lt will
be possibleto subscribeto a service

